R--12

No.b

g4

(Civil Section)
King George's Medical University Uttar Pradesh,
LucknoW..

1o

of date28/R/22e
Quotation Notice

Sub:-Construction of boundary wall and other Misc. Civil work front of

Oxygen Gas plant I.D.H
Campus at K.G.M.U. Lucknow.
Dear sir,
Please quote your rates for the above work as
per specifications given below. The sealed
quotatiions should reach to undersigned duly marked
pn the envelope the number and
date of this notice latest by 3:30 P.m on

SLNo

1.

Particular

datedou.!«//202

M-150 class 120mm thick brick work in 1:3 cement
&|
coarse sand in super structure
including supply of all

Quantity | Unit | Rates
18.69

Sqm

materials, labours and T&P etc for proper completion of

the work.
2.

Class-150 Brick work 23cm thick wall in 1:4
and coarse sand in superstructure.

3.

P/L in

cement| 1.68

Cum

position ready Mixed cement concrete of 3.63
specified grade fully automatic batching plant and

Cum

Transport of site of work in Transit mixture for all leads

Having Continuous agita full on ixcerment factural as
per mixed sign of plain cement concrete work
including pumping of R.M.C from transit mixer to site
of laying and curin Excluding the cost of Centering
shuttering& finishing IS: 9103 to accieractual Rela
front setting of concrete

complete etc. CM-15

1:2:4

Grade cement concrete.
12mm thick plaster 1:4 cement C-Sand in wall.

52.17

Sqm

Mild Steel or iron work in heavy sizes such as trusses;
builts up gates, door frames, record racks, roof work,
gates etc; wrought to required form including drilling

78.40

Kg

holes, revetting or welding where necessary and also
including supply of steel, bolts, nuts etc. & their fixing
required for proper

completion of the work.
Terms & Condition

1. Rates quoted should be inclusive all taxes.
2. The work will completed within one week from the date of order.

Yours Faithfully

(Ram Velas Verma)

Executive Engineer

A

66o-S,
M

No.

Date.2S/12/22

Copy for Information and necessary action to:
.

Registrar, K.G.M.U, U.P. Lucknow

2

Finance Officer, K.G.M.U, U.P. Lucknow
3. Chief Medical Superintendent of K.G.M.U, U.P. Lucknow
4. Assistant Engineer, Works deptt. K.G.M.U, U.P. Lucknow
. Junior Engineer, Works dept. K.G.M.U, U.P. Lucknow
6. Dr. Sandeep Bhattacharya, Faculty Incharge, Web Site, Data

Building of K.G.M.U, U.P. Lucknow

center

P.H.I.

7. Notice Board

(Ram Velas Verma)
Executive Engineer

